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Apothecary Lounge 

"Drinks at the Top"

The Apothecary Lounge welcomes patrons in a mesmerizing setting, atop

the Hotel Parq Central. The lounge is beautifully laid out with cozy chairs,

encouraging conversations. The lounge overlooks the spectacular

Downtown area and offers phenomenal views of the setting sun. Perfect

for a date night or a hangout with friends, the lounge promises a good

time to everyone. The menu features crafty cocktails, premium wines,

beers, and other mixed drinks. To accompany your tipples, they serve

delicious local fare. Garnered with lavish accolades, the lounge is the

recipient of the prestigious TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence.

 +1 505 242 0040  www.hotelparqcentral.co

m/apothecary-lounge/apot

hecary-lounge.htm

 info@hotelparqcentral.com  806 Central Avenue South

East, Hotel Parq Central,

Albuquerque NM

 by Marler   

Zacatecas Tacos & Tequila 

"Tacos and Tequila!"

Zacatecas tacos and tequila, named after a region in Mexico is an

authentic Mexican restaurant serving delicious tacos and tequila. Located

in the Nob hill neighborhood, it is extremely popular among university

students. They also have a special dinning space where students can

come and study over fresh and hot coffee! The restaurant has an

interesting day of the dead décor with hand-made paper mache skulls. For

an authentic Mexican experience with Tacos and beer visit Zacatecas!

 +1 505 255 8226  www.zacatecastacos.com/  chad@zacatecastacos.com  3423 Central Avenue

Northeast, Albuquerque NM

Anodyne Pool Hall and Cocktails 

"Lives Up To Its Name"

This hipster bar and pool hall has the best jukebox in town. "The 'Dyne" is

an unpretentious kind of joint. Chat at the bar, skulk in a dimly lit, leather

upholstered booth or grab one of the ten or so pool tables. Cocktails are

served in pint glasses. The huge fridge packed with unusual beers should

meet the needs of those seeking the grain.

 +1 505 244 1820  theanodyne.com/  409 Central Avenue Northwest,

Albuquerque NM
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